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SOOKING at the nuinher of this volume we se

that the JOU RNAL is jUSf Cu[iiiiig Of lige. Wbat
a iniiigliug of feelinîgs this produees ! Iliose wbo
have passed fbrough the expemience know whaf it
means. " Of age ? attained to iiiaulood ? if canno
b! ", Onily vesferday there xvas flic freedoîîî of boy'-
hood andi tie joyoîis li)oking forwai'd f0 what would
be donc wlien we Nvere iiieiî, and cie eao haidly be-
lieve that fliaf tintie lias now arriveul with ifs inally
responsibilities, and witli the amblitionis dreaîiis of
boyblood so far frontî hein.- realized.

This is cite side. The other is the feeling of imi-
Portance, '' 1 aîoi a inan," and the deteruiiiiiatieu to
fuil a place amnong i mun, to be svorthy of îiiaîihood!

Thiis latter is flhc side of ifs preseîif expelience
whicbl fli JOURNA L wishies speeially to bring before
stridents, alinni and friends. As we look aroind
UPOn the aclvaiiees whicli are being mradle by Queen's
and lier allies, we feel thaf if is no ilican flîing to be
the f(ill-growîi represeoitative of studeîif life iii sti
a progresive~ university. We desire fo be worthy
of our position and our age, fo be a JOURsNAL Of
which no graduafe need be asharned. The staff will
do their best f0 accomplish this, but withouf the
hearty co-operafion of sfîîdents and graduafes. tue
staff is Powemîess.

The Professors are manifesting their praétical in-
teresf, in a willingness to confribufe f0 oîîr columns,
and we now appeal to students and alnini f0 do
their part.

\Ve arc sorry the new euit for the front page lias
itot x-ct arrived, but we h'OPC Ilat its higbi qilality
will repay ls for waiting aîîotber fortniglit.

Io ÇQiîeerî's we begin f0 look for the tioexp)e&ed.
Our- college bas so often surpruised its frjcîîds by its
readines. to omeet the larger idea of wlîat a îîoiversity
shouild be. that if, as a inatter of course, is now sig-
gesting the possil)ility of systeîîîatie training ini

Music.
Poetry, if it woere feigniîîg as Shîakespîeare irooicaily

snlggcsts, wonld hav e notbiiîg to do witlî the busi-
neCss of life. N or wou]d the saine irony be more cir-
cnirspeet wifli painfing, seul pfure, arelîiteQture and
mnusie. But poetry, as it tîîrns ont, 1s 110w thonghit to
be a erjtieisin of life. Music andc the oflier arts are so
closely allied to poetry that an aequititaîîee with
tbemn onght to resuit in a deeper eonseiousncss of
the issues coinion to aIl. Indeed if munsie, as if is
soîiietîiîîcs biastily said, were a lnxury and uscless, if
wvoiild share tlîis iiselessiiess îîof witlî the other arts
only, but also witb philosophy, liieratnre, religion,
and science truly so called. Like eaeh of thein if
depiéfs inmd, and 50 helps nis to inier-staid our-
selves. To tlîis end the knowledge of the teechnique
of any art, though essetîtial, is.siilxrdiiîate.

Musie, of ail the arts ecept l)oetry, inost easily
adinifs of being tanglit. The iasterpieces are wit4tin
everyolîe's reach, and inferest ii flie airt is gemîcral.
A course Nvotld consist ebief1ly Of a sysfein afie sfndy
of muîsical works, just as a course nit poefry consists
in a, stiîdy oif poeiii5. The niiiiic 110(er exaiîîiiîation
woiil( be repeatedly played 1)5 flie professor in
class.

Gradually, under the bancîs of a truc feacher, mnen
like Handel, Mendiessolin, Chopini andc WVagner
xvotld cease to be naines and beeoîoe living persons.
That wonilc be noc sînali gain. Alonîg with a know-
ledge of tbemr as persoris would conte a knowledge
of thern as the spirits of the several tintîes in which
they lived. To know Handel would be f0 have a
hold upon the real England of Anne anri the early
Georges. To know Chopin wonild be to dip) oneseif
into flie furînoil of. Europeaîî life in the first hiaîf of
this ceritury, To knowv Wagner would befo grapple
with the inassive and turbulent icleal of modern Ger-
many. Aîîd if there is sueh a thing as 'a natural
curment in humnan affairs,' as is soinefines whispered
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lu philosophy, a study of xvorlks of munsic in their
bistorical order xviii lielp is towards a better view
of the position wlîicb the spirit tlîat is in mari lias
now reaclîed.

Tue coiumnittee appoiuted tii cousider aîîd care
for tue ni-w venture are riot. so we arc tiili, assured
of the success of their undem takimîg. But tlic fniemîds
nlot ouly of munsic but of a broad education xviii, let
us hope, raliy to their aid.

Not tlie least of the advauces Queecens lias muade
during the past year is the establishment of Qîîecn's

Quîarterly, a magazine intended to refleét not oîîly
the life aud work of tue University but the higlier
thouglit of the Doîiiion generally. To tiiose stii-
denîts wlio liave icarucd to appreciate tliat fluer aud
deeper side of their Aima Mater it seemns emnimently
riglit and fittimîg tliat Qmî)ieeu's slîoîîld bc tue une to
take the initiative in a work 50 cioscly relatcd to bier
owui tcachiiîg,-a work whîich wiil afford ample roomn
and opportmnity for the exaiiation of tliose hiighcr
sîîbjects along whicb bier ovu fines of tlioîglit are
being dcvciopcd. Aud îîot tiiese alone. Auy and
every practicai question or intclleétîial l)robleili to
which our age gives birth will fiud there a fair and
flttimîg field in whicb to lie discnssed. No student of

Q ueeu's can go forth without being iii soine degree
interestcd li sucli thernes as are being deait with in
the Qiîart&'rly; and wiîat iuterests so iîany of the
frcsliest miîirds of our counîtry inust of niecessity in-
fluenîce tlie wliole. This is a sort of University Ex-

teusin wor< wiiose spliere of uscfulucss is praélicaliy
uniiiited, aud wlîose influeuce wili extend to issues

affeétiug otlier generatiomis thail ours. Thoughtfui

mcei amîd woinen tliroughîout thme country liave long

feit tlic need of somne inedioin ibrougli which the

bcst tlîo Lgiit of Canada could fmud its way iuito every
homne. Qîîee'u's Qîmarte'r/y liappily coines to fill what

lias beeiî a imuost lamntabile gap iu our iutelleétxial

life. Havirîg wltlîiî itseif ail the qualities xvhicb in-

sure success-sond principles, earuestneus, fresli-

ness, variety, an editorial coirrinittee of the liest

qnality, with Queen's and ber bost of friends for

backing,-it is not easy to sec how sncb a magazine
can fail to attain that higli rauk and security of foot-
ing wlîicii its lîroîioters so earuestly desire for it.

As Alma Mater eledtions again draw near, stu-

dents are beginniug to lomok about and ask who

are to bie candidates for the different offices. This
brings up recolleiétions of similar periods in the past,
from the consideration of wbicbi mauy profitable
lessons iiglit lie learued.

A comîparisou of the bistory of Aima Mater Elec-
tions witb that of elections througbhont the whole
country leads to the conclusion that, despite the
many differences of circumstances and dispositions,
men are mucli alike the worid over. Iu notbing

probalily are tbey more alike than in their w'eak-
liesses and those traits of charaëter which are least
to tlicir credit. \Ve look abroad at eleation tirnes

and sec mcii, like a great flock of slieep, foliowing
thecir party leader. 'lhle charaéter of the mari for
wvioi thcy are direcStly votiiig lias alinost nothing to

do witb how they cast their ballots. Worse tlian

this, the prirnciples of the party bie supports have ai-
iiiost as littie to do xvith the votes of iîîc-teuths of

the elcétors. If the father was Tory, the sou imust
l)e tory also ;if the father was Grnt, Grnt mnust bie the
son. It matters flot that circumstauces have altered

and party platformns cliangcd. These are of minor
importance, but the old party must neyer bie de-
serted.

Or if by arîy meaus party spirit is dethroned, local

interests coule to, the front. Each county wauts a
iîîeiber in parliainent wvhu will secure the largest
grauts for publie xvorks withiu tlie boîînds of tliat

particular couunty. It is of littie importance wliat
policy lie advocates for the counîtry at large, so long
as hie obtains Ila large share of favors"- for bis own
constitiiefcy.

Tlhis is truc flot only of parlianientary but also of
municipal eleélions. Ini country, towîî anîd village
contests partizauship and narrow self-iuterest have
to a great exterît ovcr-ruled ail other considerations.
It bas been but sligbtly different in ur Aima Mater
ele(itions. Wbeli ai Arts mi cntered the field with
a Medical candidate, eaclî party lias supported their
own mari regardless of tlie fitness of cither for the
position souglit after. It cannot be said tliat no one
bias voted conscientiouisly for the candidate that lie
cousidered to be tbe rigbt mari, but the inajority
have been iuflnenced purcly liy party spirit. To a
large extent the only platforiu of cither party lias
been I ain tlie so-and-so candidate." Wbat claims
to the presidcncy or vice-presidency of tbe Alma
Mater Society lias any mani on the ground that lie
is the Arts candidate, or tlie Medical candidate,
or the candidate of this or tliat clique, if hie is not

the liest qualified mani olitainable for that position ?
Who sbould bie expented to rise above the narrow
dlais of party in the polities of the country if Uni-

versity graduates do not ? And liow are graduates
to do so, if, tbmougbont tbeir college courses, the
chief elections witb wbich tbey are conneated are
controlled purely by party spirit ?

Sncb tbings ouglit not to be. Eacb student in
casting bis vote sliould ask, not is Ilour nin" going
to be elected ? but is tbe one who will do the most
good in the office going to bie eleited ? And if tliere
must be canvassing, tlie latter is the only considera-
tion wbich should bie used to influence voters. But
s0 long as there is no other platforîn than personal
qualifications for tbe office, the candidates tbem-
selves sbould ask no one for support. This should
be left for others to do.
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Universitv elevî ions thus carried on w oîld have a
highly educative tcii(ency, and w oiild huo 011 great
step tcxvards prcparing graduates to aét flic part of
nien in flic politics of tlie day, and to ho gox erned,
nlot by party spirit, but by reason.

Folloxving ont the prevalent notion of tlie prc'eet
day, that a College curriculumj shonld înirac
every braneh of huinan attainînent and fnrnisli in-
structors in every departinent cf leai ning anI of
accomîplislnent, several cf tlic larger Uîîivcî sities
in flic States haveo establishied and eîîdo\w cd special
chairs for training the yoiing as~pir ant for lionors in
the xvjde field cf joîîrnalisun. The successfnlness
cf tue venture is seriotisly qîlostioneci. And o bass
a eniei thanl flic x eteran Chiarles A. Dana, of thic
New York Sim, lias given bis (leliverance against
the adx isabiliîv cf the sceiiie. Upon flic snbjeét cf
j cirnajjisi MNi. Daim xnust ]le adîiitted hv al] te bc
a coiipetcnt andi trnstworthy j ridge. And'lus recent
address befone the stndeîîts cf Union College is
weIl worthy evcny student's carclul pertnsal.

To fic yonth cf to-day no walk iii life possessos
haîf the attraction cf a professioni, and flic îu-ofcs-
sien cf journalisiji openis np) a nexv avenue to evCny
Cellege-bred yenîiig inan whose talenits do oct find
their natural ontiet iii thc older deparlînients cf IDi-
vinity, Medicine and Lawv. But let no ycung mian
suppose that the niere fact that lie is pcssessed cf a
College training, or even that lie lias bad thic pri-
vilezge cf ]isteniîîg to leétnres o1i Jonrroalismn ini his
College hialls, let no yotnig inan suppose that bc-
cause lie bas bad tbe advanltage cf tbis thecretical
work, Iliat he is destjned to stieeess in thle ditbiilt
and ever varied sphere cf Jeuirnalismni, or that be is
equipped in ail neeessary requirenlientsfo th
broad deniands cf miodern îîewspaper xvork. In
Mn. I)ana's wo:-ds, oXVhen yeni hegin 10 practice
the profession cf a îîewspaper mari, then is flie best
lime to begin 10 lcarn it." The great end cf an
education is Il1 he b able te tell what ycn kniow,''
and this ahility, together xith the gift of acnraey
and inethod, constitute tlic leading qualities wbieh
are the fundainientaîs cf sueeess.

As te the mnost suitable course cf training so fair
as general College werk is concerned, Mr. Dana
offens a few suiggestions. A kncwledge cf English
and the ability te use it stand in tbe forefront.
An intixoale acquainlance wilh pelities, as a
science and as a praiétical element in national
existence, a thorough understanding cf the constitu-
tien cf your cwn country and cf t he pnineiples
whicb underlie it, and a broad and systematic hold
ef ail the problems cf humnan bislnry and cf btîînan
action, constilute the main lines cf thonglit along
which the ycung journalist's attention sbould be
directed. Besides Ihese general suggestionîs, the
question cf the books which the strident cf journal-

15111 shliul( rea(l and (digest is ciie cf great inipor-
tancee. Fiî-st aii( foriîlOst is the I'îglisli Bible,
xvhieb eonsidered iierely froin the poinit cf v'iew cf
îinofessional prepaat iin anil îîtility far ott anks
any otlier that couc 1 be iîueuîtîiod. Ils, suggestive-
îîess, its suhliiiîe siiiiplieilv, andi ils Iolty iiitegrity in
mtiv and VO in i sty le, iii ake il a volum -ii vwitlîu i a par-
allel. Tl'le stuiîuot in joiinnalisîîî îiust îîualke, hesides
thc B3ible, flic îvitings cf Shîakespeare hîs cnstant
coinianioiis anîd trienils. These two works, the
Enîgl isl ibl he and Sl hakespeare, furinî sh an ilCx h ais -
till w'&allli wliili 1o 0one wlin lcooks forward to
joîirnalistic cuideavor eau afford to negieët. No
xviter is t(i be laken as a iiiodel. Evenv mlai bias
bis own niatuiral style, auid tlic aiîuî cf the stndent
îîîuîsî h bt develop that style it siîuiplicity and
cleariîess. Iiiiitatioîi is file sure uiark cf sliallow-
ness, aiid in ii Jouînal isui, ahox o aluiiust any cîher
profession, slîallowness is death. Tliose biuits,
auinoîîgst nai iv others wli inigl il 1) gi von, sbolc 1<
certaiuily cîino Iîoîîe with powcr to aiiy stiidlent who
looks fcrward 10 jounalisui as lus goal. But afler
aIl bias lîeoi sbid, we iniait Couie, hak 0 the point
at wlîîcli ,ve lîgaîi, and roiterate witli 1\r. Dana,
tliat tlic hest place t0 preplire for Joiiniaîisun is in
adtiîal praétice. The muer, who have riseti to cmni-
neîîee ii the raîîks cf Jciînialisin hiave heeîî the nien
who have cljîîîbed to faîlle on the ladder cf actnal
service. Aîîd wbile a coîbege ediicatoui is a nscful
thing, and aîîy îîîaî is tlic belter e(liilped for life
wlio bas euec, stili there is iictling iii tbe cîllege
course that eau take the place cf aclîîal newspaper
wcnk. Certainly the calliiîg is a grnîd 011e, and ile
need for gcod mien is great. May flie inspiration cf
Mr. I)aîa's wliolesine words xvakeuî it 0 action
the latent genins oif our dayI

Every stîîdeut cf ÇQncen's lias noteu] xvith pleestire
flie advances Ihat Kinigstoni lias miade duiriîig the
Summer ii flie malter cf Publie \Vorks. The
paving ailtI iniproviuîg cf ils streets along witb the
introdutiion of the elechnic street 1-ar service will do
inncb towards ioereasing flie husineoss imlportanice ef
the City il, flic miinds cf eceasicnal visitons.

Tee freqnently tiiese people ncticmng tlie condi-
lion cf the streets and the seeining Jack cf public
spirit and enterprise amecng ils citizens, have ac-
cnsed Kingston cf IlRip Van Winkleisin-" and con-
cluded that its social life imist be quite unendurable.
Wben we have bold ef the exceptional kindness cf
ail its citizens and the push and business ability cf
many cf ils business men, Our slateinents bave often
heen accepted "lci grane salis." Yel, wlieu one0
considers ber unrivalled natnral positionî, lier social
and educatiocal advantages, and above ahl the in-
creasing public spirit cf her citîzens, il seerns evi-
dent that Kingston shenhd rapidly prcgress. Cer-
lainly as sîndents we wish ber every success. We
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trust that wiiat the suriier bias accoiu1 lishiei is but
the first lîlot urent ut aur awakecd public spirit that
wiil dcruaud that our city taise tihe position tbat
nature lias su euîiiiertly fitted lier l'or and that sie
su jus-tly descrx'cs.

VVe woiil(l like tu say a )xvorc regarding tue liter-
ary ainis of tire A.M.S. Tis subjeet lias been mien-
tionicu iii these coliirrns in previonu ycar s, lint sontie
of tihe advice given theri seeins tu Icqurire repctitiou.
One ut thie avîw'ed ainus uf tire socicty as stated iii
the constitutioin is Ilto c ultivate a litcrary and scion-
tifie tate ainong the stuideiits.'' Tihis purpose is
perirajs tire tuost important aird y et lias the ieast
attention given tu if. \Vc neyer have anything
scientific, aird rarciy anytbing liter arv. We hav e, it
is truc, sorine mrrusicai entertainiert occasionall , but
what is rnî,,t necded is surrrctlrirg iîî wiici ail eati
take an active part. Nuxv as it lias heer ofteti said,
and wc relicat it for the betreftt of tire freshi-
men, tire A. M .S. affords tihe strident an excellent op-
portiiiiity fr etritivatinrg bis oratericai puwers. This
faiét and tire rreed ut taking advatrtage ofit xvere wel
brerîglit utrt at a recent mreetirrg iiy tire Rev. C. J.
Caruerur, wiio siruid spcak witlr a certain airoirîit
of arîthority, irrasinucir as hie speaks frotin experience.
Hcre thoen is a charrce for ail nieruhers te distiriguisli
ttetirselves, atud the senior students sirotric gix e tire
youtrgcr cirs a preferetice in tis respeét. Very
few oliPOt[tîrîities for titis sort of tbiitg have beeri
giveir yet this sessioîn, and we inust admit tbat tire
preserrt exe-,ctrtive lias beeti ratiier behind-lband in
gettiirg the freshîrîrei interosted in tire society. How-
ever, tire Mock Par-liarirert wbicr iras proved itseif
a stîcces-, iii pr'cviutrs sessions wiii probaiily soon he
started, and if pruperiy condrrtaed sbcnild 1)0 a great-
er stircess thair cvcr. We aiso expeét to sec a series
of irrter-year debates this session, and we hope tirat
the niew exe-cirtive tu ho appointed in a few weeks
wîll sec fit tu froid twu or mrore open ineetings cf the
socictY durirg: tire session.

Tlrcrgh as yet nu coiriplete up-to-date catalotgue
of the bocks irr tirc lihrary iras been issrred for tire
trenefit cf tire students, yet a privileged few hrave an
ohp(rtutrity of errjcyirîg the use of the une irr the
iibrary. While it is rrrainly used as an index tu those
bocks wiriclr are in rnust gerreral use, it aise discloses
tire secret cf tirose dust-laden turnes that adorn tire
sirelves cf several alcoves, and xvhich bave stced
there for irrarry years in undistrred repose. Most
of tirese volumnes have neyer heen in demnd iry the
stîrdents, and tire prebaiiity tirat they wili ever be
se is ccrrtinrraiiy diminishiirg. But whiie tirese cid
bocks pessess littie or reo value as aids te tire stu-
dent, nany cf tLeru pcssoss considerahie arcirSo-
logical vaiue. Taise, for instance, tire coilecticor cf
oid bibles. Our liirrary cuntains perhaps tire rarest

collection of nid bibles tu be fcrrud ani irere in tis
country. About two years ago a genitlierar in tire
United States, whir is iriaking a collection cf old
an(l rare editiois ut tihe lbie, sent a circuiar to cacir
cf tire Urîiver,,ities nf tire Unrited States and Canada
rciquestîing tireur to scîrd hit catalungres of' tbe
varions edifions of tbe bible in tlicir lihi aries. A

list cf tirose in Que ens library ivas sent. Subse-
(jietrtly tire liiiiarian received a letter fruru tire
aforesaici getlemtian, iii whiicitlhe stated tîrat the
list lie r-ecei%,ecd fi oi Queerr's ccntaitred surine ex-
tremicly rare aud interesting editions, aird that it
was aitogether thre inost rernarkahie iist ie lrad re-
ceiveul. A srtperficiai inspection cf thern is enuugh.
te cunvitîce erre cf tbeir antiquity. Arncng tireur.
are sornie cf tire first editicus cf tbe bible printed in
Lngiand, bcing the Englisîr translations uf Wicliffe
aird Tyrndall, wviiclr are riuw verv rare inr(ecd. Tire
styleo (f liniurdg arrd flic type are a stîtdy iii tbemn-
selvos. Andi again there are rriaiiy buooks of great
histoiical value, espccially those rclating te tire
early liistory oif Canada. Titis is partly dire tu tire
faét that Qircci's lias been iii existence fur over iralf
a century, aîîd is sitrrated iii a part of Canîada ricir
iii risturic iiitercst. Many cf tîrese boo(ks wore ivrit-
ton iry U. E. Luyaiists, rîîost oft whorn settled in this
district, and iry participaters in tire war cf 1812 and
thre rebelliori cf 1837. Su fluat, tircîgi tew rnay
knuw it, our iibrary is ricir witli literary erîriosities,
wliicb, thugh tirey are disregarded hy tire husy
strident, wceid cause tire enthusiastie bibiophrile te
go into transports ut deligbt.

B(ith Arts and Medicine have reorganized tiroir
respeStive Concursuses, and will piuiraily hrave pass.
od judgînent un mocre than erre uffender ere this
article appears; it will therefure nut ire ont cf place
for the JOURNAL te state irriefly ifs views un the
qunestionr.

We by no irreairs agree with tire opinion heid by
rrarry Arts stîrdents tirat thre Court is sirriply an in-
stitution for previding seniors witlr amusement at
tire expense of the fresinen. Indeed, tire puhrase
s0 frequently rrsed, Il mrnk court," is a complote
misuciner. Tire Courrt is, or sirould ho, an ergarriza-
tien for maintaiiring tire unwritterr laws cf cuilege
etiquette, breacires of which canirot for tire rrîost
part ire taken cegnizance of iry tire Sonate. In tire
recognition cf this faut Medicine is far airead cf Arts.
Wiie a great deal cf amusement is dorived frein tire
Medicai exarîinations, and frein tire witty reinarks
cf judges and policemîen, yet ail unriuliness is sterniy
eirecked, and tire faaS cf Ilbusiness frrst and ploasure
afterwards" is nover lest sight cf, as it se, frequently
is in tire Arts Court. Tire JOURsNAL duos flot advo-
cate a funcrai scleinnity ; but it certainiy dces think
that trarnping of feet and irnînoderate grrffaws cf
laugiter at every rernark tirat any efficiai chances
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to inake, arc things that tlic Coîicuiîîss can very
xvell dispecnse with.

Anotiier sîiperiority of tie Niedical C incnirsus is
its more popular cliaracter. lit Arts, the of1fic-ls
are xx 4h one or txve inîlioeriant exceptions choenî
freint anti] ceted excinsix clY by the svniorycar. Ini
Mleudicine, ecd Na isgix cl spii al olllo u>, for lochl
it lii ates canidiuates xx ho are vetedtipoîîn bx' the
whole body of students. Siich a plant is far better,
anti insiures tlheat co-olîcration et ail1 foir vcars
in inin taini ng tiiis iiiest n ecessary et coih'ge iiisiitiî-
tiens. 'l'ie Arts Ceurt litais tee eIcli i'cseliiliance
te ain aibitri y ins~ttiutionî ot the senier x cai Ti s
fact if is which gîx es excuse tliengh net jistifficatieli
to the valiant treshie wheiii ixe lcardi otueeier dayv
EIXt-liiiiiiîg, tl weiîd liet couleii thliigih itx ' v cou
stables %v('re senit for li(,; 1 wod eîiiordt'r thiîcî t' i le-
riiee Illichr baudls frontî iîx î>rsii'' e are )tliaid'

that tlîis gciitieiiiiî's belief inIiis tixx sacre saîîctity
îiay he rîiidev x iilated in hIe iîuiniediate ftutre;
n everthliess tlic îc rei l s ille spiri t w lici i s wertis
show, is liy ne iealis cefihned te the frcsiiîei, and
is ini great p)art gi% eui risc te liy tlic elgarclical cha~r-
acter ef fie prescîit Arts Ceourt.

If flic sigîls of the tiies caîî lie rcad xitlîîît the
aid (if aii v ery startiîg cviticnces, file prospects et
the Alima Mater Soc iety aie \Cry b right titis se'-ssion.
l'lie iîîtt rested ctiitoiaiites tif file gîîetilv iniiîr
xx it attend caliiiit he xvliellv\ a-coeîintedt f'or bv Ci-
tiein seekiiig andt football eiithisiaisîin A tiecier
ctirreîîf tolls cf the nct ellt l'or soeetlinîg whIich
the groat l'ester societi siîeîîit 5'Ilpi)l. M ail is mian
eîily iii ociety ;a stiîeit is a ctiiicîe ilaîi oiiiiiv iii
se far als lie is idioittifild Nvitii teilce iiisîitîli)ieîs,
centrilîitiiig of lis xitality, te Ieed tlicîîi andî beiiîg
neuiirslied anid onaxldt ly iv lent iii rctîirî. 'f lice

A.NI. is lit iîî- se i-îîi arv îî nlcre 1 cgýioii oil
Heîîcr, îieitiicr is it a sciietl of ci ntîrv fer the
silver tiigtIie fexv. It is (iiir Hi îse of Ceîîîîîîeîs
iii xvlich each voiter is a ciinstitîiteicy anîî a reprt-

SOltative at flie saille finiie. Tie siietes et leiis-
seau, coiild desjiie littie lietter reîîrcsoiitatitîîi Se
the freshiîî)eu aîîid xvlo is net iii sote seiise a
freslîîîîaîî 9-the ilon wl)e wxislî for h cslî force aiid]
frcsii thelglit andt iiew files oif iîflîîeiice looik 11i) 0V
stiîictj iv-l anti pieatliîigy te tue îi)ttitr society cf
ail cf liis. Andt wliat cau Alina Mater do fer fier
childrcii ? \Ve cati daim fer lier ne riglits miîless
we rie our duty in her behaif; she cao dlaim ne sup-
port frein lis unless she Lulfils ber fuinctieîi cf se-
curing uis the epportunity cf grewth. How cal)ftle
latent acoiien anti reparcee, the sleepinig iegic aîîd
the reimlinjsceiit thoîit, the happy expression an(,
the aspiring eioqtîence ho flashiet for-th electrie?
Hew canoeccuit business and goveromiientai capa-
bilities be brought te iight ? How cari ftie geniai
influences of coilege feiiowship bc diffused and the

t olge ai et iian- Le aring spirit-as the de~ilc cii i t ini
ceîilrv test iiîicl Iiy iictiiigs l11)w cali flat siver-
in-g, retraîiin, eiitiuî lic iiicltcti itio wis

bles,(] toI i huiit lîat gîx es anid Iiîiîî tiîat takes '
ileri'ahcîts is tii he foiiît the' pi eiî ofi tlie A. M.
Society. iiw\ cati if be s ilveul ? ( )îly iîy tlic
stî'oîig s5o-etA iIiiî4  firil a lîaîii oifiîi~aix tii tue
xvcak aîit bv ecd oile filcitig iiîi'l i a f'ail-
a itt sq iiare eci ction oîtf t ried ien iv tflie exet' t hv
plittinin. îtîî exctitiuii tue ilaiis aireauiy îilotî'1, of
iiter'i a xiii tici t anitl îîîuk pl iianiiî'it, lix ail (Ci-
sîcîîai1 sti-tili ofl ciilleg.'ildxuî an ic c trv at

Ess vsi andt )iv iiix'crstlo Itvaitv, xrilii'' iellp
andt lic hclpced, recoignitionii t e fui' îiiciîile that
actîin a-iui( ix'a'-.ti(ii are eqil iii for-e. i 't tile
saini'e rt spiirit as is iiaiife-,tcî ii spirt andt iii
st iit lic b e il lght tii lcar l iiii th licx clfare tof f lic

Set-ictv, ii(t tiîil\' li the fcv' lut lix* ail, andîloilo
xviii fiiid A.MN. îIIetiîigs îîîîpî uitalile or (1i1ii. Flie
presint aîigirs xvcll. Allie lhîxersn ala, flic ex-
chlpiii atiîite iialSs a spieechî lragraiit with
luîids tif piroise. NiaY tue Iiiiatii sliathtw cf
olii slialx oak '' liex ci decliîiei

LITERFATURE.

THE PRINCE OF INDIA.V hIIii.S lii <itiit' botok iiliili-1t'ie tubs year

P lois occasiiilit't tjIiitt' su tiîii au a', ' I'he
Pi iiîce (if ttia.'l'ltie tdescr iptive aîît liarrative

pou ýer w iiî tile alithor hati aiready iliallil esteti in
lBen Jhîr '' andt "l'le Výair Ged'" tiai rndoirmi tic

,,allie tif Lev WVallace familiar- t cxvuix Jor cf a
tieti stiiry, aind tii re ,vas lii ti il ic iiit iii ut ounîce
scuiriig a wîie ciiele <l, rt'mticrs fori a icîx iist icai

novul frontîic salne iitiii. Niix tliat tut' î(i<il lias,
lico et 1or Sute îiiiiitiis, we ll îîîv stliely 5)1V hIat

tif Iiidia '' is 'lct at ail eqitiai tii cittir IlBenF ir "
tir "llic Fairti,' aîît ii filct, tii tîuite tuic Scotch
sage, Il as wtigli <J agaiiisf the liard îIliey xx'iil
file Beekuciiers dcîîîaîît fer gixiiig il Vii is fin Otui-
j iitgiiieiit) i cry greatly tlie iiglîtcri.' Iinh flicfrst
pliace, it is issiieti ini tie xi litis,-a gravexi dofeét
ini a îi ix'tl il itir alinitit iiiny circiislaîict'. Ve tic
îiet Lîîrgct tiîat soîlît tif or nioîst fautonis xveris of

fiétioîi, sîîci as Il Tiîc Wanting Jew, I'' Les Miser-
ables," and severai tif ililwer Lytteii's, are îîsîîaiiy
issîîed bu fwe voluîmes, liot we queshtion if aîîy 0o)e
xviii îaiîitain tlîat cuir assertionî is therefcre faIse.
lii tue scondt pliace, the autiior iîitrtiduces intri a
ilistoricai mievel tiîat is slipptîsed ttî bit rt'alistic, a
dead inYfl coi the one iiaîid, aîîd ail esscîîhaliy
modern theoiogy ciiftie ether, the txvt ceiiiîed
giving te flie bock an elernent of unreality (bat eveîî
the exfraordinary x'tvidness of nimich cf (lie descrip-
tion cannet evercorne. l'ho introtduction cf the
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\Vanderiug Jew wvouid not in itself be a ciefect if it

were skilfully dune, but it is not skilfuily donc. He

is au unreal eliaracter working ainung muen anîd

women who differ but littie froni Ainriiicaîîs of the

Ninetcentlî Century'; the elemient of the super -

natuiral in imii is aidccl by no weirdîicss of touie iu

the rest of tloe book ; lie is an attemîpt at nîysticismn

by a writer wvhose talent is essentially one ut cou-

crete description. TheWiîite Lady of Aveîîcl is ne
exerescence on "The Moiiastery ; the ' lîree

Witches are no exerescence on Il Macbeth -" but

the Wandering Jew is a decided exerescece oni

IThe Prince of India," and his necessity te thic plut

makes the plot itself unreal. The book is certaiîîly

an intcresting une, and mnch of the descriptien-a
line in which Wallace excels-is very fine. There

is inaterial in it for a fine novel, but with ail the

care that the author is said te have spent uon the

details, it is a pity that he did net pay miore atten-.
tien te their digestion.

SOME RANDOM SPECULATIONS.
A iq an'o /joz,, dorm,,iiat lfl,,ter,s. HORACE.

The editor of this WOrtlîy JOURNAL lias, of bis ewn

free motien, kiîîdly placed at îoy discretioîî a cer-

tain portion of bis ceveted space. His miotive, if 1
take it rightly, dees him infinite credit. He xishes
that 1 may have eppertunity te explalu te a werid

sadly iii need of it soine universal and infallible
scheine fo~r its soncial rc'generatioîi. Affer what

manner this acute editer chanced te îîîake thc dis-

cevery that 1 had a seheme ef this kind in reserve,
I arn indeed at ne sirnail less te deterinie. But,
seeing that flinîatter is already se far expesed, it

were 'vain te scek longer te conceal the fact that I

really have in possession a sclîeîue of this niatnre.

In trutît, thongli a persen of inv'incible iîodesty, the

consciensîîess that I ani stili tlie sole possessor ef

this ideal systei, and thus, after a fashion, lid a

possible fuiture of the worid in iny powver, is, I con-

fess, a source of infinite selace in hunes of publie

negleet or iii fortune.
Thiuik net, bewever, that I amn abouît te divulge

this transcendent sehemie, Oh, ne ! Once aiready

have 1 suffered snch a bereaveinent. Asic tue not

te informi you ciesely of the cruel fate of that dear

first-beru cf the imuagination, se carefully iiurtured,
se teuderly sheltered frorn the chili blasts of publie

epinion, until it went ferhh, under an ill star, on its

missien te charîn and redeem an ungrateful werld.

Ou the very thresheld of what sheuid natnrally have

been a brilliant course it fell jute tlîe hands of those

monstrens beings, the crities, who, witb savage gee

and in the preseuce of heartless munltitudes, tore it
liib froîn liib, and finallv dashied eut its tender

brains against their adaiantean wall of bard fanls.
In eue sad day îny hopes were blasted, my prend

theugh înodest sense ef superierity gene, and rnyself

redticed te a state of commeon inortaiity. After-
wards, the first sharp pangs ef grief allayeci, I roused
iîyself troin tue serieus inoed into which 1 had
falleîî, and deteriiued once againi te have the wvorld
at iny feet. Iii this I have sîîcceeded beyoud îny
hepes. Like Hanîilet, thougli iri a far more irnport-
anît inatter, 1 ain the sole possessor of a rnigbty
secret ; for I could a schine nîîfoid wliese slighhtest
breatli weuld stir the seul, and eaul for-th insatiable
loîîgîugs for that paradise aîîîeng mlen which its ap-

p)licationi te seciety would insure. Yet the werld
lias luit itself te reproach if tliis treastîre is reserved
fer subjeétive conselation, rather tlian given fertb
for objecftive edification. 1 ain sorrewfully but
steadfashly reselved that ineither the ancieut and
respeéhable wild herses, uer the modemn and surrep-
titieus hypnotisiu will avail te drag from tue my
secret. Soniething mere inedest therefere niust fill
the space allotted te nie.

1 b ave au acquaizitauce wvith when 1 arn accus-
toined te hold freqtîeit converse, efteu ou inatters
of a subtie aîîd inîstruîctive nature. As this gentie-
înan is usually outspeken on subjects ef a delicate
and ceutreversial iiînperh, I think I niay net be re-
garded as betrayiug auy confidence in giving public
expressioni te certain of bis views. My friend, I
inay add, is very ready at that sert ef discourse
wbich lias a paradexical tumu.

Net long age, in the ceurse of eur speculations,
xvo îhanced te bit ripou the question, te whîat degree
even tue xvell-inferned natives of a ceuntry are
aware ef the general turu wbich their colleétive

affairs nîay be takîug at any set time. Iu this con-
neétion i îy friend took occasien te reinark, that the
peried in a nation's history of which the uatien itself
knows leash, is tue very age in which it lives. This
stateîîîent appeared te me se abundantly deubtful
that I iîirnediately questioued it, peiuting eut, lu
support ef iny caveat, the predigieus arieunt ef
news gatlîered and issued threugh the newspapers
fren day te, day. Whereupeu, wjth sudden energy,
he deînauded te be inferrued ef the kind of ideas

whicb reacb us thîreugh the newspapers. But
as I showed seme backwardness in auswering
bis denand lie began te resolve bis ewu ques-
tion.

IlThe newspapers," said lie, "lgive us ne accont

of the normal aud usual conduél of human affairs.
On the ceutrary those whe supply tbem praétice a
skilful ind ustry te lay before us frem day te day a
mest rare and curions assembly of fictitieus faéls

and genuine fiéhions, the former culled freni a very
wide field of normai and crniein daily life, and the
latter drawn frem the public discourses ef the poli-

ticians. Iu a werd, wheu we ask the editors fer
bread they give us a skiiful ceucectien of spices,

and when frem the peliticians we desire a fish they
deliver us a sea-serpent."
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Boing aware, as 1 inodestly flatter inx'self, of flie
varions passions and interestfs which iuove men, 1
perceived that the whole trouble arose, as ail other
defciéts in huinan affairs do, froni tire wvant of aiu
ideal systei of governinent, wvlich would inould aIl
menis heaî ts anci minds aftor the saine liigli patterni.
But, flot wishing to ptilsh iny secret, and hiaving
myseif no special turn for discourse of this kinid,
though being very curions to olbserve wvhat înighit be
the conclusion of these views, 1 set nIysclf to lirac-
tice a diligent attention to nîy frjendc's xvords, lnsinig
only those arts whiclî aie emiploye(l, as in Plato's
ingenious dialogues, to keep the bail of speeîilation
rolling or give it a niew tomri.

''But iiiflhc presont evii posture of affairs'' said 1,
what corild it avail xvero thic editors to set down in

their newspapors only those corninonplace and
everyday sidcs of tlîings whicil comlpose the vcîy
social atios1 )here in xvhlch we ail lix c, and ,vhat
would becoine OF tlie politicianis were they to tell
the truth ?

"I1 grant indeed,'' said lie, '' that with no fîîrthcr
insighit than these sort of persons at presclit display,
the editor who furnishced iiotlîing but the oîiiside
view of everyday inatters woiild niake but a poor
fignre in bis calling and speedily conie into a baiik--
rupt state, while the politician who told thre truth
about the arts whicl hoe practices, and flic state iiito
which tlie Country is falcu through thieir inîans,
would soon bo fain to win charity fr-oin tlie bciicvo-
lent. Tlieso sort of mcei, instead of sceking to lead
those who bavec regard for tliemi to, a liigher and
clearor nlotion of flic duities and relations of lie, are
continually eiiuplo3,ed ini scekýilg ont tlicir weak-
fesses and trafficking on thein. They arc ablc flat-
terers, aîîd use ail diligence in devising and laying
snares for tlîeir favour and assistance."

1osby' said, " few H-nen arc able to cxert the
ni any noble anîd usoful qîialitics reqîîired to inove
the people to take air intcrest in the deeper inîaning
of their affairs, aîîd to relishi the records of a caliii
and ordinary lîfe.''

"Tlîe difficiîlty,, hie replied, "proceeds not se, much
froîn flic lack of parts as froîn the dircéion lu -which
they arc ernploycd. The lights on the national
coach are, îîîainly in the rear of the velîicle, kcpt wcll
trimined by the laborious industry of the historians,
and illiiîiiiinating as xvell as mîay be the road we have
come; but ïew and indifferently trimrmed arc the
lîghts which discover to us the road ovor which we
are passing. 1 have frequently observed that mcei,
being divcrted with their own inrimediate affairs, give
attention beyondc these only to the unusiial and
marvellous happenings of life. Thus tlîcy coînmon-
lY get interested in tlic truc nature of their surronnd-
ings only after they have passed thcm and tlîey have
in tumn taken on a cast of the marvelomis. This is the
cause that a foreigner can usually tell us more that a

is triuly oitli 1 )rcscrving about tlîe iîsual condiîét of
ouir social liec thaîione xvho is niativ e to tlic coiuntry.''

I' Vthout douibt,'' 1 voutured to rcuîark, ''this pro-
cccds froîîî tlic greater faiiniliaritv xvith otîr owii af-
fairs wliicli breeds little iiterest ilu tliii.'

IlTruî, on oîîglî ' said lie, h ut fa n illiaiity s io e n -
sigoi oriiîark of Iknowlodge; iiîîlcd it is coinunonly the
iiîost sacrcd and imnpenetrablo slirine of ignorance
aîîywhlere to bo discovcred. Tlîe iman who cannot sot
iiiînscîif, lus lioîsoliold, or lus couii-r at a-nu's lciigth,
aiîd admit ecdi to judgiiîent, aloiîg \'itli otlîcrs nf tlie
saille order, on the groîînd of nit alone, lias not
oscaped froîni the tyranny of the first laxv of nature.
That whlicli closely affects liiln lie, caninot sec iii its
truc dimnîisionîs aiid proper perspectivec.''

''M îîst, thon, tlîc laxv Of seîf-preservation 1)0 looked
on as rp lc' salîl 1, thiîiking to îrap liiiii ; for in
trîîth lie is iiîostly a iniglîtv advocate of self-de-

peiid'ice.
-OhM, 110i' lic rcpliod, "D)amie N atome lias looked

too)x'l to tliat iii tlic traîining school of liEc whîiclî slîe
lias kept flirugl aIl tlic past ages. Yet she teaclies

oiily by rote aiîd uises flho bircli prodigioiislx, hience
I nîaine bier înothod old-faslîioiîod and tyraniuical for
tliose xvli< aie capale of passing int> a highier forin,
as should hoe tle case xvitli alI meio wvlo boast thein-

selvos civilized. Th ldc0( lessoî wvill not l}c for-
gotteil but new orles have now to ho leariicîl. Onue

of tlîose iiio5,t rieedcd at thIs stage iii ouîr adx'aice-

mnit, is tlîat of looking at tlîiigs troîii tlie iinivcrsal
point of vicw, or as the judiciouîs Spinioza was wont
to express it sîîb specze iuete'î'iitati. Theii perchance
our own little round of life, thougli noue flic less
dear f0 uis, would 1i0 longer 1)0 s0 aIl iîîclîsive as tu

ronairi ifself uinkîiownl.'
'l'otîr idea lias a tolorablo air of triith about it,'' I

reinarked, while lielpiiig Iiiiii ilîto lus coat, '' yet-after
aIl it is but a fragmnt c(uillare(l w itli a coniplete

phlilosophie schiiic suicl as, if onîce set in uliofion
amiong inen, woîîîd coiiinand thoir regard and ad-
iniration and deliver thîoîî i sp00(lily and lîandsoiiiely
hy destroying flic root of evcry soicial disteiiip)er.''

Thîis hie answcred only wifh that incredulous smrile
which hoe takes oni wheîî 1 chance to bit tipon this
mnatter, Iittle suspoétinig as lie does wlîo is fo, be
pitied iii thîe case. A3ý-LDIETN .

An Association football club bias been omganized
having oni ifs menibership roll nearly every Medical.
Mr. MeMannus was chosexi captain and, assisted
by an able cornmîittee, intcnds putfing a team on
the field that will surprise flic Kingstorîs and the
Arts mon.

Amphitheatre-History of flie patient: The mnan
on the table, Jolin Thomnas, is a cobhler by birfh, a
Canadian by trade.
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CON4VOCATIONi.

OPENING 0F THE THEOLOGICAL HALL.rnATRI CU LATION L-,xaiiiinaitioiis iii lbeîlogy

YM aîîd MIetdicinie, Phi s Suîpplei îuît aries andc for
B.D., wec e l on Octtiber 3o aiud 31i. 'l'lic Tlieo-
legical classes opeiteil for work oit Nox cîtber i, flic
Princip)al gix ung as bis introci itotr leéfiîre part of a
palier lie liac readc at flic Parliaiiieit of Religionis
ocIl Prcesbytcniaui Re-niiîîcn ciesii alle (in the United
States) if basecl on Reforiuiation priiiciples.'' 'l'lie
lciéltire is to appear in ÇQiieen's Qiiarferly for janci-
ary. H is class this session mnibers 26, incliiîg
M/il kie, xvho is talking tbe xvork extra-iiurally, iii
consecquence of an arranigemnt mîadie Nvif i ls
Pi eslbyfervý.

On Fi iay eveîxfng, Noveîiiber 3rd, tbe puOblic
epeiiing tcook pla(ce in Conivocationi H ail, a1 balcyoii
cain ciiaractcriiuig if, iii biissfiil coîti ast un flic
procccigs of IlUiversity I)ay7.''l'lic Principal

îwesicicc. l'le ininîster tif St. Aîuircxv's Ciiiiich
aèteii as Cliaplaiii, aîîd au abîle rciiant cf last
sessions choir led the ser\,ice cf praise. Iiiere was
a gcîcc aiicce anti the cinsest attentfion ivas gîven
te flic opeuuîng lee cire aiid snibseqiientt alclires.;cs,. Dr.
Ross, Professer cf Apoicugefies aîîd Ncw Testamient
Crificisuii, an iiireci as tlue tifie cf lus dir
IClrisfiaiiitx andc kcceîit Tîonglit.'' Hec said iliat

dcirîiig flic last quarter of the preseiut cenuiry flic
comiparative stiicy cf tbe religions cf înaîikiiic lad
sectir'c a lar-ge niieasuue cf attention. lt is îîcw

ac ~ ~ ~ t k uolc g u e ai) escciit ial part of a cîîîîplet e
syste in of tbeo i ogy antI in d ispe nsabl e to the
tlitrotigii ciuii)iieit of nîsiiaic te tue
fbtatbeui. Teresiuit of researci injte tue ieadiuig
faithls of the xvi iic lias beeui to tisis-pate, tue notficon
fluat pagaiuisiii wa', alttugecluer <lai k fiiot it ccîîtaiîîed
niti iiig w hichl c oul lii urusl andc stiiu<l ate spiritiiuaI
lite anti tlîat it possesseul uîofbiîg in c-cuîuîcîu w îtb
cbristianitv. Inîvcestigation bias sliewi tlîaf tbe
rthnic faitiîs incliîdc imîportfaut eleiucits cf religionîs
fnîuflu, festifY iii snic cicgrýe f0 tbe ciiviiiity anid
poevr of Gnci, auud tcacb iii au inipîerfeét way that
the fuie eii cife iiian is f c be i n imoieral ai ic spirif uuai

h)anioiiý' with (,iî. Bof iiy wlîat process or iicais
tluat accord a itlî the tiyine tliouit anti xiii is te be
attaineci, liuw a mian shiah be jnist witlî (,l 1m
the mîoral evii that sonciereci mian anti Goci is to be
reinovcd, andti ie filial relaiouslip anti felioxvsbip
fully îcsfcreci, they cuid not satisfaétou-ily set fcrtiî.
Yet if was incouisisteuit wifli the Chîristianu cnception
of the divinie faf leu boot lat the larger loien o f flic
humitiu race shoiil be 1elt iii coîtuliete ignorance of
ail thinigs pertaiiiing to life anti gedliiiss, andc that
no) iigbf siîonld liai e been granfed to seekeis alter
God iii hcatiîetoin. Christ saici flat uînilr tither
fonius of faifi thau timat'of lsraei, nmationîs anîc iîîci-

viduialswiere ob)jets of divinesolicitud(e. Tlîey were
being edîîcatcd to preparc the xvorld foi the comning
of Christ.

On the other biandit is iiow being asserteci thatthe
christian religion is jinst one of the ethnie religions,dif-
fcriiug froin evcry ot er o.nly in the fact that it is thc
ripest tri t oftfli religions flionglit and life oftheworlcl.
ln other words, it is not a religion whicb centres in a
divine pei'son aocd is based on a speciai revelation
fi nin God to mni, bot is sinuply flic resuit of the
inpress of the Greekl on the J ewisi iiniid in an age
wbicbi was striving te combine inte one the varions
philos iphicai and theological systeins that then
prevailed. The great battie of the christian
faitb is now being fongbt aroiind this qnestion,
IIs Christianity a Snpernatnral Religion ?"

Is it natural developînent front primiitive religions
foris ? B3y tic principle of evolnfion an attcîîpt
lias been mtade to explam.n its risc antd growtiî.
Clîristiaîîitv is said by soiiC to lie sinîply the product
of thle strix ing of îîîaî's religions nature aîîd the re-
aétion inpoîi if of ifs environmient, Buît wbcre, we
inay ask. did M oses get bis conlception of God as

neifigracions, long-snfferiîîg anîd abnndaîit in
goodiiess aîic trîîtl, keeping îîîercy for tlîoîsancls,
forgiviiig iiiiqnity and transgressionî anti sin, and
that will by no îeans clear the ginilty. This is too
lofty ait idea of flie divine ebaracter to have origili-
afed iii uis; own conscioiisiiess. Uiîtil Chirist pro-
claiîned tbc fatberhood cf God it baci not been snr-
passe(l ly the otterance of any of the sobse-
chient feacb ers of Israel. Apart froin wlîat is reveal-
cd iii tbe hUit', we weîtld bave nîo reliable know-
ledgc of God as creator, order-er, sovereigu, saviunr,
jtîidge. 'l'le sacred writers werc coîîscîoîîs tbat tbey
ivere, divinely inspired, aîîd this tbey testified te.
'rbey were the x'ehicles of revelat ion mîadle tt) tbeîn
by Hinîi wbo sctbi the ceni frein the bcginiiing. The
wirters were led by the spirit to compose tbe records
wlîich disclose flic progressive cvolntioîî cf God's
redeiîptive dealings with înankiiid. According te
the Bible, mîan is tbe final expression of flic creative
puirpose. He is net to be siicceedecd by a different
antd biglier ercler cf being, bot lie is te be trans-
forîîîed anti brotiglit it 0 fuîll accortd vitb tbe ideal
after wliicb lie ivas fasbicîicd anti whose realization
lias been baffled by bis sclf-will. The divinie plan is
tbat a ruit slîould be regerieratetl, reîîewed iii bis
disposition, raised te the position whichi tbe pes-
sibilities of bis nature entitled hini f0 eccupy, and
tbe religion that is adapfed to raisiîîg mcin te titis

ig-li level inust be the perfeC religionî. This is the
profcssed aii cf cbristianity, antI tbe life wliich is
uider the sway cf its spirit is cliangeci frouu glory te
glory ai-d aplîrtaclies ever nearer te flue simîilitude
of Hiîîî wlîo is ackncwledged by ail te have been
inîînaculate in thought and dcccl, the truc icleal fer
tbe race. hn Huei inen belielti a new kiîîd cf power
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-the power of inclividual puirify, of l)ersonal sacri-

fice, of sinlcss virtue. He licld tbat cbristianity is
tbe dominant force in our civil ization, w bichi but for

it woîîld be a fceblc anci sickly flnng. It bas han-
isbied grcat evils wvîrre it lias bad sway; softencd
barbarons nations ;dispellcd su1perstitionis, but it bias

rlot yct so transforrned a single nation tlîat good-NviIl
exists bctween ex'ery man and bis nceigbbor. If bias

done nîncbel, but it xvii yield ricber social and spir-

itual resuits. -l'le serv ice of muan xviii bc rccogni,'ed
as the truc service of God.

The speaker îîoted the tcndency to ding to tbe

earlier or cruder formis of religion. He said :"lIf at

any tiie a great advance bas licou muade by a leader

of tlîorit, bis folloxvers; instead of keeping abreast
of biiiii, corumuoulv stol) backward. Tibis is truc of
cbristianity if self'today, and in tbis lanîd tbe faitb of

tbe nîajori 5 - is lcss spiritual tban that wlîicli w'as

flrst delix ered to the saints.'' Ho review'ed tbe

charges fliaf tbe doctrine of the resiirrection is in-

credible, and dcîiîorstrafed its reasonablcuess. If

is mnorc in consonance witb the propbccy of promnise

wbiclî our capabilities proclairu. The doctrine of
tbc atoneruerît w as next considcred, aud tli, objec-

tion that it xvas immnoral aîîd opposed to our siense
of migbt and j ustice considered. Ho slîowed clcarly
tbat it w'as not so, as Christ gave Himnselt, the just
for fbe uîrj uisf, tlîat He rnigbit bring us te God.

Dr. Ross coîîcludcd :"No, tbe christiari religion
is rot outgrown its divine force is not abated. If
15 in accordi xith the best and înosf vigorous thougbt

of our tiîne. It is still able f0 nicet tbe intellectual
and spiritual deinands of ail Nvlio c'011e f0 its con-
siderafion wiftb a cau(lid aud eariîest teniper. It is

Provinug itself capiable of inteni-if.ving and] widening
fli, vision of ians spirit and sfiniulating bis moral
qualities loto activify for the increase of righteons-

ncss on tbe earfb. If continues to lu eatlîe fortli its
health-givin 'g influence upon society. Its inivasion
moto realmîîs lon 'g sacrc(l to tbe ethnie religions
brings ble.ssiîigs undreamut of fo tlic votaries of tbiese
faitbs. It reccives tbe bornage of the lcading states-
mn and j urisfs and scicntisfs aiid tbimîkers ii flic
centres of flic biglicst civilizafion tbe world bias yef
seen. Tbe seats of leariuig iii Western Euriope
and Arucrica inal<c recognitioni of the faét that cbris-
tianity is flic ansxver of hecaven to, flic crs' of fbe
hunian hcart for liglbf, forgiveness arid rest, andi
and tbat ifs powver to devclop inan to the full inca-
sure of his capacity is still uncdîualled. Pbilosopby,

.Science, art are ail auxiliary. Cbristianify is tbe
toaster spirif of tbe world, arîd ifs sway will grow
fruni imore to mîore oinfil aIl eartbly khigdois shial
Owmî ifs sovercigoty and rejoice in its triiuuipbis."

The Principal, at the close of fthe lecture, gave a
brief address, relci ring to the tirnieliness of' Dr.
Ross's snbjca and the oecessity of the Churcli of
Christ being always quick f0 disceî-n Il the sigus of

tbe fiiiucs,' if if wonld escape flic rcpm-oacb. of ifs
Head. If was imîpossible f0 avoid a conîparison of
religions n)o\', cxcii if we xisbed, and thes' wbo
sened f0 (lread coroparison and inivestigation or
visited if xvitli pecnalties wxould sun 1115 be larighe<l at
and alloxved to renuain lîigli and dlrv, in ii nifierd is-
olation, wlîile tbe river uf hiîîiam fiotiglit and pro-
gr1ess swepf pasf tbeni. N utbing biad sfruck liroi
more af Chicago fbami fbe attitude of sagacioîis lea-
ders of flic Roian Cafliolie Clnri b, like Cardinal
Gibbions, Amclibishiops Ireland arîd Feelian and
Bislîop Keene, f0 the spirit of the age and to the
spirit of tbis contineot. None of the denoinioafional
congresses had becri so crowded as fhîcirs. Thcy
ba( lisf cned paf icrifîs fo unpalatable triîf ls arîd flic
laity liad rallied entlisiasfically round their liberal
leaders. Werc tbe Protestant Cburclies preparing
tbems-elves for flic new corifliL ts fliat awaitcd tbern
in the twcultietlî century xvifb anything like flic saine
foresiglît and iiîatclîless organiiiafion of fhîcir forces?

Tlie Prinîcipal, in comiclidirig, ruade txvo arinooince-
monts fliat were kindly cbeered by tbe sfîmdcîfs :

(i) Thiaf iii addition to flîcir 01(1 arîd valncd friend,
Dr. Tlimpson, of Sarniia, xvho womîld give a course

of icilfures, bcginimg probably early iii Dccerîber,
M\essrs. 1). J. Macdonncll and (,co. M. Milligan

WOiil(l gîxe shîort coinrses1 soute tirîîe after the Christ-
ias Iholidax's, flie forriier on Praî5tica. iît o

fliose prcparimig for flic Mirîîsfr, anid fbe latfer on

'Tli Developuiient of Old l'csfarierif Tlîcology.

(2). Tbat, w'lireas flic av'erage ourober (if fi'csh-

moen iii Arts, xvlo signifrcd fbeir intfernfioni at tlîe ont-
set of flîcir Unix cmsit 5' Course f0 st 11(15 for flic îirîis-
trvî, r-alge(l iii past years frorin eiglîf f0 fiffecin, tliis ses-

sion fhî,exveretfxvcit5'-fW(i,or tîe lar'gcsf iri flic istors'
of Juc in i corînect ion wiflî fuis arioiceriicof,
lie referred feu'liriglY te flic loss flic5 hiall siisfatned

alrcady iii flic (cath of orie of fliose gentleeni, Mr.

J. 13yrnes, ail earnest Chiristian wlio had gix'eo

pîromîise af flic Almnonte Higli Selîool of lîecoîîirîg a
disfinguislîu'd sfudcîît. WVlile biis grandriioflir was
still lix'ing, thorigli iiiriet5-two years of age, lie had
beeii cut off at fbe very5 beginning of bis carcer.

The churcb ini lus native parisli was filled f0 over-
floxviiig on flic occasion of bis furieral, aIl denomi-

nations, inclu(iiig Roriran Catbolics and Plynionifli
l3rcthm ci, unitirig iri paving respect f0 buis great

worth. He fendercd the synipatliy of flic College
f0 ftbe bereax'cd parenfs aod farïily.

Tbe ineeting closed witb the apostolie bencdic-
tieni.

Timer e ias a bicycle race on the cioder frack one

day lasf xvcek, iii xhiclî orie of Qucoris besf ail-

round aflîletes fook flrsf place. The official tîmoi-

keepers declared the finie for tbe ile wifh flying

start was 1,49,,- Qucen's ex'idently bas a fast nian
wlîo should hae brouglît oint.
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SPORTS.

K- 0. 1. VS. FRESHMEN-

SHL annuaI football match between tbe Fresh-

muen and K.C.I. was played on Queecus

campus Saturday afternoon, Nov. mîth. The work

doue by '975s teamr was really surprising wbeu it is

considered that at least haîf cf their men had neyer

played before. The Collegiate teaiu, thoughi proha-

bly ligbter than tbeir epponients, were strenger than

the teain defeated by Queen's III. In tbe first baîf

the K.C.I. boys had the gamne ail their own way,

and rau up the score te 9-o. Tbe fine play of Le-

teiller, the Queen's fimîl back, saved Quieen's frein

worse deleat. Iu the second biaif, bowever, '97

turned the tables and proved more than a match

for their opponients. But the lead secured by the

Collegiates in the first haîf was tee large te 1)0 ever-

coine, aud whec tinte was called tbe score stood i5-

8 in favor cf K.C.I. We understand tbat a returu

match bas been arranged and feel confident that

with a week's I)raélice '97 will make a very gcod

showing. For Qtieen's Leteiller, Rigney, Shaw and

Gage played an excellent gaine, and Gordon iu the

sorbumage gave promise cf future usefuluess.

HAMILTON VS. QUEEN'S.

Whether or net the Queeni's football team pruve

victers in the final matches they have already doue

yeoman service in the way cf wiping eut oid blets

ou the scutcheon cf our football club. Ottawa Col-

lege and 'Varsity, ancient and redoubtable adver-

saries, had already gene dowu before their steady

deterinined and scientifie play. lu these contests

Q neen's had generaliy forced the filhting and de-

mcnstrated their superiority lu an offensive gaine.

But in tbe tearu which they faced on Qucscam-

pus on Satnrday, Nov. 4 th, tbey fouud feemen

worthy cf tbeir steel. Then for the first time

Q ueen's magnificent defé-nce line was tberonghly

tested and fourid net wanting. The play cf the

mec froru Hamrilton fully ccrrobcrated ail the re-

ports that had reacheci us previeus te their arrivai

in the city. There is ne douht that the teaiu wbich

played queen's last Saturday was tHe best the

Mountaiti City has ever turned eut, and tbis is ne

sligbt praise, as Queen's kncws te her cost. Ex-

perienced football men who witnessed Saturday's

match say that it was the most keenly contested

gaine ever piayed iu the Doiminion. The stubborn

nature of tbe contest inay be inferred frein the nom-

ber of casuialties in the early part cf the match.

These were flot the resuit cf rough play as the play-

ing of both sideF was clean and gentlemanly but cf

tue enthusiasmu cf the players theinselves. Eariy in

the first haîf Capt. Curtis was dîsabied and the faél

that the battle was fought and won without the

assistance of our veteran hialf back adds additionai

lustre to the viétory.
The teamis lined up about 3 o'clock as follows:
Queer.',.Iick, WVilson haIinle., NIckae, Il. Farrell, Curtis ; quar-

ter, Fox ....ing.., Horsey, hayslcle, NicCanrnmtn. J. MieatRoss,
Motratt, Scott; scrirnnage, Cran..ton, Keey, Baker.

Hatmilton iiack. George Ryckrnan *talve.., J. 'ITner, F. Martin
and R. Soutarn: quarter, H. Lyle; U.,ings, W. Mars.hall, NI. S. Mc-
Carthy, E. S. Gian*o, Ralph Ripley, K. D)ear, H. Legget and
MaIsoný scritotnage, Bl. P. Dewar <captain), 1). Martin artd J. Irvirte.

Referee-iNIr. Morin, Osgoode Hall.

Hainlton won the toss and kicked dewfl the siope-

witb a sliglît wind in their faveur. The bail, set in

motion l)y McRae, was proînptiy returned. In the

scrimînaging which follewed Hamuilton secured the

bail and a fine kick by Turner sent it across queen's

goal Iine where it was roug-ec by Wilson. After

sorne wicked scriminaging in Qiicen's territory

Charley was compelled to rouge again : score, 2-o.

Q ueen's were net yet acquainted witb the Hamnilton

tactics and were se far outplayed. The Hamniltun

scriîuîniage continned to get the bail eut to Lyle,,

wbose inagrîificent play kept tbe Queeu's men on

the defensive. The ball was passed out of the

seriminage to Martin whe, aicled by Southarru, made

a dasb across Queen's line and a touch wvas secuired

which Turner failed te couvert :score, 6-o. Soon

after Hamtilten frein a free kick secured a safety

touch and a rouge quicklv foilowed raising tbe score

8-o. Qtien's, fer seme time disbearteued by the

loss of Curtis, rîew roused tbemnsclves and it was

Haiiiiitou's turn te lese grouud. Slowly but surely

the bail was pusbed teward tbeir goal lice and was,

finally carried over by Ress and McCaminon.

McRae convertedl tbe teuch jute a goal and the

score stoed 8-6. Again Hamilten rushed and before

balf-tirue secured anetber reuge :score, g-6.

Iu the second baif Queeui's went in te win, and as

a resuit Hamnilton was outplayed at every peint.

Their bitherto invincible scrininnage could ne longer

witlistand the enset cf Kennedy and bis suîpporters.

As a censcquenice Fox had a chance te play and did

net fail te inuprove it. In passing and taclcling also

Queeri's preved superior te tbe IlTigers," and the

resuit was a touch-down by Scott seon followed by

a rouge : score, 11-9. Horsey was tbe next man to,

score a toucb which McRae failed te couvert.

Hamilton, reused by queen's success, rusbied the

l)all up the field spite of brilliant play by Scott,

Kennedy and MeCamînon. Fiually Leggat forced

the bail over the Queeu's liue, Turner failed to,

kick a goal and the score stood 15-13. Then came

the tug-of-war. Only fifteen minutes more te play

and a single touch would give Hamilton tbe viétory.

The IlTigers " flung tbeneves upen the Queeu's

hune and tried by sbeer strength te force theru over

the hune. The struggle was Herculean. Back and

forth surged the struggling mass cf humanity aud

the gatliering gleoin ruade the suspense more trying.

The bail renaiued chiefly withiu Queecus twenty-

five but the Hanmilton men were unable te break
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througb the reck-like defence wbich our mnen pre-

sented. For ten minutes this strugglc continued,

the slowiy gathering darkness rendering it alinost

impossible te distinguish individual players. Occa-

sionally, however, Kennedy could be seein iuaking

short but effectuaI rushes and Horsey, figliting like

Hector of Troy. Then suddenly the peut-up feel-

ings of the crowd exploded in a dcafening cheer as

Farrell burst frein the inelee and dasbed doxve the

field witb the bail. Tackled by two Hamnilton haif-

backs he passed cleverly te Scott, wbo, aveiding

Rycknian's rush, carried the hall the whole lengtb

cof the field. The touch was converted inito a goal,

and in spite of a desperate rush by Hamilton, the

bail xvas again carried across the visitors' liue hy

Fox. McRae kicked another goal and the muatch

was won. Score, 27-13.
Botb teains played a very good gaine, but Queen's

,outclassed their opponents ie mnany respects.

Wilson at full back is unrivalled. AIl our baives

distinguishied theinselves, but Scott's play was

phenomienal. Fox played a steady plncky gaine

especiaily in the second haîf. Kennedy, as ustiai,

was a tower of strenigýt, while oni the wings Horsey,

Webster, Rayside and MeCamion did excellent

service. For the visitors Capt. Dewar, Lyle,

Southain and Turner were the hest players in a very

fine teain.

TORONTO VS. QUEEN'S.

Rugby football bas, during the last few years,
sbewn a remarkable increase in popuiarity in Cana-

da. The enthusiastie throngs of spectaters that

wended their way te Rosedale on Saturday last fur-

nished ahundant exidence cf titis. The reaseni for

this increase in favor îîndoubtedly is that the gaine
bas deveioped frein a close, uninteresting and unie-

terrupted series of seririmages te an open, Swift,

scientifie and fascinating display cf running, passing
and kicking. Neyer did football adînirersvwitness a
more perfect exhibition of the new style of play
thaît our boys gave on Saturday. Our opponents
rested witb serene self-satisfaction in the helief that
they had a sure thing; wbile the mest eiitbtsiastiç
baeker cf Queen's shook bis head doubtfully as te
tbe resuits of the first gaine, but was more confident
as te the resit of the coinhined matches.

The players did net leave homne wîtb the fatal
self-confidence shown by Queen's in former years;
but, after a bard week of practice, left witb a dogged
determination te do their utînost te win the tropby.
That tbey did this ene conid easily see by the tri-
umphant sinile on the face cf every Queen's student
Since the match, and even the sober theologue bas
wern a more jubilant look.

The resuit was surprising, nay, even startling, te
al. That such an unprecedented vimStory couid be
won by our boys away frein tbeir own grounds was

neyer imiagined, and we suddenly realized that we
have a teane that can play on tlhc lawn as weIl as
on the "lploughed field."

The teains were as follows: Ter-onto-Back,
McÇ)uarie; haif backs, WVhitehead (Capt.), lloyd,
GIale -quarter, H utchins; scrininuage, Payne,
\Vrighit, J. Stoe c; wings, M uîtz, H. Wood, \Vil-
biain-., l<ing-.xuill, McEwvan, Hedlev, Viekers.

()ueen's Ilack, Wilson ; liaif-baclks, Curtis
(Capt.), McRae, lFarreli; qularter, Fox ; scrimmage,
K~ennedy, ('iatîston, Baker; wings, McCainînon,
Nleffat, Horsey , Ross, McLennan, Wecbster, Ray-
side; spare ien, Scott, Meeney, Laird, Moore.
Referce, W. J. Mora", Osgoode Hall ; uimpire,
George Clayes, 'Varsity.

The weather, grounds and attendance were all

that could be desired. Capt. Curtis won the toss

and chose to kick with the wind. Lanije lloyd

kicked off for Toronto. The bail was iînrnediately

returned to Toronto's twenty-five aud remnaincd

there dnriug the grcater part of the first-half. The

play was fast aud furjons. Toronto for the inost

part played on the defence, while the keen and ag-

gressive work of the collegians was rewardcd at balf

turne by the magniflcett score Of 17 to o in their

favor.
The second haif opeîîed well for Toronto, and for

a few minutes it iookcd as if the Il criruson and

white "was goiug to purste the aggressive policy

of their opponents in the former part of tite gaine.

Buit the Ilred, hi tie and yellow "was iiever reaily in

danger. Toronto's rushes xvere but the struggles of

a forlorn hope, resulting in tlirce ronges; and tbey

neyer scored again. queen's wakencd up and took

the leather into their own hands, keeping it in the

vicinity of Toronte's goal the remnainder of the play.

VVe scored , 1 points more, inaking tîte total 28 to 3.
The gaine throlig~t-IOIt was, perhaps, the cieanest,

finest and înost gentleinauly ever seen ie Toronto,

but was rather onie-sided te be intensely exokting.

The flower of Toronto's pride, their invincible

scrimînage, was, hy dint of bard work, entpiayed at

every inove, and retired frein the field witli the

"llauirels stripped frein their hruw't." Our wings

ciearly surpassed their opponents in speed, tackling

and passing ;but the snperiority of Queen's was ne-

wbere se unnistakaably showvn as in the kicking,
catching and tackling of our backs, in contrast to

the fumbling- and nervons play of the Toronto di-

vision. Our cunning littie Foxy, too, showed that

he couid play well, not oniy by taeling (2) Joe

Wright, but by the lightning speed and inarvelious

accuracy of bis passes to Farrell. One need net

imagine that the Coilege teain had a waik over, for

although Toronto played defence tbeypiayed a

wonderfully strong and steady gaine, especiaiiy on

the forward line.

0ur snccess this year bas been due flot te stars

on the teain, nor te grand stand playing, but te

steady, determined work frein. week te week, and
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fromn match to match Iby thosc xvbo had the tropby

in view.
Exery Oîîicen's man bas good reason to be prouct

of the tealî, that lias surxived six of the liardest

matches cvcr played, and lias but one more victory

to win to gain nis the covetcd priz of Ruigby foot-

ball ini Ouitario-ui tbl cbamiîponship cup.''

BOWLING.

Every year interest ini the good old Englisti gaine

of bowls inicreases. Lspecially is tîjis the case w~itb

(ecsBowvlinîg Club ut tîjis City, xvbosc iiiember-

ship bias more than doubled itself ini the last year.

The green iii front of thie C ollege was, tbis vear,

the scene of a frieiîdlv contest bctw cen the Belleville

ani lKingstonî clubs. Eacb club was represcnitcd by

two rnks, and a îîîost enjoyable gamne was playcd.

'liaille w'as characteizibd by good play on laîtb

sides, but the boulec teain biad the best of the mnatch

and stneccded ini wiiiîîg thie day by the very lairgo

majority of tlîirty-iiine points. Belleville, buwever,

had its revenge xvhen, une week later, they dcfeatcd

the King'storî teain on the B3elleville lawn by fixe

points.

For the first titue since its existence the Queen's

Bowling Club elitered a inik in the Dominioni tour-

nament, bield at Toronto on July i,2th and follow-

ing days. The tournianent xvas for the champion-

ship of tbe Doionion and a inagnificemît troplîy, pre-

sented by Messrs. Himtin \\alker & Soi. I bci

xvere txventy-six rinks entered-tbree froin Hainil-

ton, mne froin Belleville, elne froin Kinîgston, andI the

rest fruin Toronto. The Kiingston teaiii xvas cuill-

posed as folluws :R. \Vaddcll, Dr. R. T. Walkeio,

.CE. C. Watson ;Priof. Watson skip. I ley mîet

with pbenoinenial suces -s. N otwitbstauiniig the

faîét that they biad for their 01 )1 onents sucli strung

teanis as Ilie Scott ink-last veai 's chanmpionîs of

the Doiniion-aîîd the L-iglitleirn-ie riîîk, chlii-

pions of Onitario, tbey beat tîmeni aIl and briîuglit

the beaUtifUl trophy to Kinîgston, xvlerc it is liopetl

it will ini future reinaîn.

Tbrotigb thîe liber-ality of the Pres-ident, Dr. R.

T. WalkeniC, the club lias liad its lawil lengtlî-

ened to the îîaxiinîînîî lengthi. It is 110W witlîoit a

doulit the iîost perfeét bowvlinîg green iii Canada.

Prof. WVatsonî is the senior chamîpion of the club,

and James Kearrus the junior chamîpioni.

At thîe Lev-,ana "At Honiie" on Monday ox'enirig

the honorary presidetit of the society, I\rs. Mce-

Kelvey (Miss Jennie Nicol, B.A.,) was prescrnt anid

received a hearty welcome and inaîy congratula-

tionis froin the girls. Anuther piece of cake due at

the sanctln.

S. H. Gray was appointed by the Senior year to

represent Arts at thejrnity dinner o11 the 24 tb.

PER-5ONfL.

SRT H UR W. Beall, MI.A., bias returîied froin.

Japan, anri 15o1w at Montreal1.

Rev. A. K. MeLeiiiiaii, Bi.A., of D)alhousie Milîs,

spent a few dax s abotit the halls of late. I le wvas

writing on13 . 1). e'<aus.

1). W. Best, '93, intends spencling a year or two in

the N orthi Wcst betoî e cuinptetiîîg bis college course.

I n accordaiu e xvitî their pliysician's orders, Rev.

J amies MadilI, ot Bisliup's MIilîs, bias taken 1Nirs.

Madill to California for thie w inter. Alex. Rannie,

'93l is iininisteî îng to the people of thîe Milîs cluring

the absence ot tbeir pastor.

J ulin E. Sinitlu aiîswers to roll cil at Knox Col-

lüge, Toronito.

Win. Black,. B.A., is tloing miissioni xork ini British

Columbhia. lie expeets tu retîiri lu a year or two

to coipletc lus stîîdies in Medicine andi Tlîeology.

M/c wcre pleased to sec Rex'. A. \IcKenzie, B.D.,.

about the halls last xveek. He lias resigiîed lus

charge at E'ganxille, anîd is guing tîî the Nortlî \X'est

to keep h ce11'sbail.

Rýev. \V . F. Allen lias liad to gix e til lus work at

Newcastle, ou ing to thîe iii healtlî of bis wife.

Rev. J. A. Siniclair, M.A., a distiiîguislîed graduate

of i uecelîs Univcrsity , xas i tic îîb ordaimicd andi

indîîcted at SpeîceillI. Mr. Sinclair eiiters îîpon

cluties xvitîhi biglit prospeéts for suiccessful xvork.

M xiuii i R.J. Mc Kelx'ey I sq., anîd Miss Jeîi iei

Nicul, B.A., '133. "'leliiildliu îiefîe'ssdos

love c eue a-iiotliet.

COLLEGE NiEWS.

A. M. S.
Li 1)( I N froiî the iliîcîcasiîlg atteutiance it the

îîîeetiîîgs, a gru iîîg iîîterest is iîanifesting

itsclf ainulîg the stîîdents iin Our Society, xvlicb birîs

fair tu be, tlii Sessionî, a girand sîîccess. 'l'le seat-

iîîg callictv of tliîe pblilîîsopîy class-îooii was fully

ultili/etl Satîîrtlay exeliig, N uv. 4 tli, andi il' tomise-

t1 uerice efthie signal victory ot our teaiîî on the

Campus iin tlic altermîoon a very cîîthusiastic incet-

ing xvas lîeld. Th le question of charîgimîg the formn

of the jociýzN xi,, frciî a M/eekly to a Fortrîigbtly,

xxas coi)u51lretl andt brouîglît foi-th several able

speeches for amud agaiiîst the mîotionî. Thîe vote,,

Iîowever, clecitiec tlîat a retîînii to thîe Furtnightly

forin was adx'isale, anud it was lioped that the

chiange woidti result in thie stuclemts' palier hecoro-

ing an evenl better expomîcut of college life and

thouglît.
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A picasant feafiîre of tlie evcning -was the enfry

in onr midst of the Rev. C. J. Caicon, M.A., of St.

J ohn's Presbyterian Clitrcbi, ilrockx 111e, wlho had

coic to the city to cheer l'Oueeii's '' on f0 victory.

After sex eral entliîsiastic cails froint the entire

audience, Mu. Caineron rose. aîîîid checers. aîîd iii a

voice 110f Itreiubling xitlî einotion,'' but scarccly

audible on accouiît of hoarseness, Ilaffer the ganme,"

congrafuilated Ç)en' eain on the excellent

gaine they liad plax'ed iu flic afttrooti, ait(d wisbced

theni siiccess in flic Finîal îîîatf'es. The speaker

dweit oU h linîaîy prix ileges -wifhin the reach of al

students, to be derivcd front the A. MN. S., and closed

his rnnch appreciateci address by exhorfiiîg ail f0

avail theiselves of their adx'antages.

The phcenomneial score of oiîr teain at Toronto

was the cause of aiîofber very enthusiasfic mîeefing

last Safîîrday ex eîiîîg. The Pi esideut read, tu flic

great satisfaét ion of ail, a telegrani he hadl roccived

fron the teaini aîuî)ouniciiigý fhe official score, 28-3, in

favor of IlQuieeii's." ln the absence of the Secre-

tary, Mr. R. Bur ton, '96, was eleéfed to fill the office

Pro tei, w'bîcb lic did x cr5 cfficienfly. Tixo imîport-

ant notices of motion wcîec givecr byv F. Hugo, M.A.,

dealinig wifb ou- Programmuei for the Session. The

one tbat linter-Year debates lie arranged and flic

other that the Mock Parliainent which had heen so

socccssful and intci estitig last year 1)0 reorganizcd.

The idea iii passirîg thiese miotionis noxv is fbatfltie

Debates and Parliaiient îiay sfart wifh flic ncxv

ycar. As the success of tlic Society for the past fcw

years hais inostly depended on tlic proper carrying

onit of tiiese txvo mot ions. it is bopcd fliat tliey will
be unaniinoisly passed and evcrything donc by the

ineiniiers to iriake both gi-caf sources of pleasure
and profit.

]3ctb incetings bave been enlivened by songs froin
Messrs. Laveil, Squiire and Huîgo, and choruises in

whicli ail joincd witli spirit.

Q. U. M A.
The first regiilar meeting of the Q. U. Missionary

Association for this session was beld oni the iith

insf. Opening exercises were conduéicd by the
Puesident. The Treasuirer tlien subinitfcd bis state-
ment, sbewing thaf while the Association begiris the
Session witb considex-able debf, if is nof larger than
usuial. Ail thaf us necessary to secure the ainount
required is a unifed and determined effort on flic
part of ail interesfed. The ncxt business was the
provision of Sunday supply for mîission fields dur-

ing the winfer. This was entrustcd f0 the care of
James Rollins and E. C. Currie, whdce a fcw special
fields weuc to be caued for by flic students who had
becr inl charge duiriîîg the suinmer. E. C. Currie
'was aPPOinfcd to accoînpaiiy the President f0 the
Iflter-Scininar3 , Missionauy Convention, f0 be held
iii Toronto fron flic 2 3 rd f0 26th Noveinher.

Rcgardiug pîrogrammie for nexf iîecfing of this,
the Hontîe Missioiîs braiicl of flic Association, if

w'as decidcd te have ail 'Experience iiceetiiîg." Two

or fbrce stud(eiits froîîî fieldis iii differexif par ts of flic

D)omîinionî w'ill lîrietly tell of flîcir siiiiiicr exîleri-

c tic os.

Y. M. C. A.

The subjeéf of flic regrîlar mieetinig ot Friday, 3rd

inst., m'as Il issions,'' witî flic spîccial <ilijcYt of

liriiigiig before flie siidets flic work of Dr. J. F.

Sîîîitlî, olîr iiiissioiiarv, iii Honaii, Chîina.

Jobhi Miller took flic chair, aîîd affer devotional.

exercises in wliiclî several of flic sfîîdcîts fook part,

rcad ant iîifrodtictory jiaper 011 flic relation of flic

clinircli f0 juisions. He said fliat God lu Christ

had onlly one object in dwciliiig iii flie xvoid,

nainely :o tîîakc if truc aîîd Codlike, aiid fliaf flc

only bope of flic world la.' iii God's love for if.

He diîeu slioved fliaf, j usf as Abrahiami and the

proîulicfs and flic peopile of Israel hîad lîcen separat-

cdl by God front flic rest oif flic world, îlot f0 rcccix'c

His blessinigsfor tîteisclxes, but fliat lirougliflieni

aIl flic faîîîihies of flic cartli iîîiglif lic lesse(]," s0

flic clîurclî lias beezi callcd iiîto corporate existenice,

not siiiply f0 be a blessing te ifs 1 ircseiîf îîîcîîhrs

but also fo be a cluanuci for flic commnîicafion of

flic great fruflîs fbat God is lov e ari1 fliaf (od's na-

ftire is flic truc nature for lîraîl, fîî flic wvole xvorId.

All nmen, lic poiifed ouit, arc flic sons of Ced, bint

Clîristians believe fliaf fliy know beffer fban flîcir

brofliers of Chna, Godis lcar t aiid iiiiiid, aîîd

flîcrefore seul flie Gospel t0 flicii.

Tliet ait accotirîf of flic iencsis Of tlîo Foreign

Missionary iioveiiet ii Qiiecn's w as giveri by R. J.
Hîîfcbeon. Affer spcaking of flie way in wlîich ftie

inîissionary spirit lîad takcîî possession of flic gexual

rîîîîd of flic sfnderîfs of ciglîf or iiiiic years ago, he

gave aiu accoîîîîf of ftle firsf Foreigni Missioîîary

menciig of flic Associaftion held on April 2tfli, 1887,

lu whiclî thaf iiîovciici lad praéfical issue. and

read fhe resoliition tii aiiiiiously adopf cd af if. He

f heu narratcd flic several sfcps takemi by flic Asso-

ciation and 1w' Mu. Smithl before lus ordinîafionî and

dcparf ure for China.

Rev. A. K. McLeuiian followcd witlî a few re-

marks o1u flic work alrcady donc by Dr. Srîîifh in

tbe field. Hc said thaf conversions had been ruade,

but sfrongly nrgcd the nccssity of waifing paficnfly

for resif s. Mention was ruade of fthe gucaf ob-

stacles ail the nîissiorîarics had f0 overcome, and of

the way iu wbich Dr. Sr-nifhbhad overconie rîîany of

bis hy his greaf suiccess as a plîysiciari anîd surgcon.

Mr. McLennan closcd with an earnest appeal f0 t he

stuidents f0 kecp in fonch witiî tbe wouk and fhe

workcrs, and f0 be willing for tbe sake of thec gucaf

good f0 be donc f0 give liberally for their

support.
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A pleasing feature of last week's meeting was the

exceptionally hearty singing. The chairnian of the

Devotional Coinrnittce had gathered together in a

couple of the front seats several students with musi-

cal talent, and thus obtained sufficient volume in bis

leaders to control and enthuse the whole meeting.

We hope this is only the beginning of stili better

things to follow, andl that the bearty songs of praise

which resonnd froin the Englisli class-room will be

a strong influence drawing into these meetings soine

of those who as yet have not given theni a trial.

J. S. Shortt, '4, was leader and read a paper on

"Discipleshilp," (Matt. x.-24). He was followed by

several speakers on the saine topie. The chief

phases wbich received empbasis were that the

disciple is not ahove bis Master in the treatineut lie

may expect to receive in the world, in the missions

of bis life, iii the work of each day, and in the need

of commmunion witm God.

The attendance was gond and many more could

flot be accomrnodated in the rooro at present used.

There is, however, stili rooru for a few more to get

in, and probably the best way to irnpress on our

friends the need of a building for this and other stu-

dent-purposes, is to completely outgrow our preseut

location.

ARTS SOCIETY-

The election of officers for this Society was held

on Oct. 2ist. It was flot attended with (mite s0

much excitemnent as cbaracterized the A.M.S. elec-

tions of last session, but tbe result is of considerahle

importance, especially to the connittee who will

now have the pleasure of collecting the annual fees.

It is to be hoped all wbo have not yet paid up will

make tbe task of the collectors as light as possible

by cbeerfully and promptly paying the established

levy. The officers elected were

PmiES11Ei4T-T. S. Scott.
SECIZETARY-E. L. Pope.
TReASUizuR-K. J. McDonald.

CotmMITTE-'94, W. Moffatt; '95, J. R. Hall; '96,
E. Taylor; '97, M. A. McKinnon.

THE SOHOOL 0F MINING.

Donations of specimiens of mineraIs, rocks, fossils,

and metallurgical produets are solicited for the

Sebool of Mining. It is desired to rnake tbe collec-

tions of this scbooh as complete and as representa-

tive as possible of the mineral resources of Canada.

Wben specîmnens are presented to the sehool they

will lie labelled with tbe naine of the donor and the

locality, an(h will lie preserved for reference.

Samples under 25 lbs. in weigbt rnay be sent by ex-

press; over that weigbt, by freight.

Speciinens sbouhd be addressed to the Professor

of Mineralogy or te the Lemýturer on Geology.

THEOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The results of the faîl exammmiuatioms iii Tbeology

were as follows: Matriculation Scholamships:i,
David Strathero Dow, value $8.o Colin G.
Young, B.A. ; 2, Dominion, value $70.oo, K. J. Mc-
Donmald ; 3, Bueban No. i, value $70.00, J. R.
Fraser, B.A. ; 4, Buchan NO. 2, value $6o.oo, Jaines
1). Stewart : 5, Buchan NO. 3, value $50.oo, E. C.
Currie; 6, Mýelntyr-e, value $zo.oo, R. F. Hunter,
B.A.

B.D.: A. K. MeL-ennan, B.A., passed in System-
atic Theology, Old Testament Introduction, In-

spiration, Old and New Testament Criticisin and
Apologetics ; and is nowv intithed to receive the de-
gree ot B.D., hŽaving passed ahl the prescribed ex-
aininations.

Suppleineutary : John Miller, M.A., passed in
Systeiatie Theology and 01Jl Testamecnt Criticismi;,

D. O. McArthur passed iri Ohd Testaumieit Criticismui.

MEDICAL MATRICULATION.

The results of the ahove exaninations were as

follows:
Passed in Latin : J. G. Young, W. McArthy, H.

Gillespie, E. W. Fergiison, J. F. McDonald, B.
Reeves, T. L. Hill.

Passed in Mathemnatics: J. G. Young, B. Reeves,

T. L. Hihl.
Passed in 1,nglish : B. Reeves, J. G. Young.

Passed in Physics: B. Reeves, J. G. Young, T. L.

Hill, A. NIcCabe, S. McFarlane, W. G. Kelly.

ýESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

The Esculapian Society held a meeting hast Sat-

urday. It was decided to send a delegate to Bisb-

op's Coîhege, and Mr. Bouchier was the nanimous

choice.
Owing to the absence of the Treasurer bis report

wihl l)e given at the next meeting.
The Society asked the Governors of the Hospital

to rescind timeir decision cf allowing the students in

the wards only three days a week. The studeuts

flnd that this excîndes themn from pramétical work

wbicb gave thein a large experience for their future

practice. It is a convincimg proof that their request

is j ust and fair wlien the Professors of Clin ies sup-

port thein and ahso desire a return to the old order

of tbings.

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.

Oms account of Materia Medica beiug cbanged to,

5 P.111., the Friday afternoon prayer nmeeting is now

behd at ii a.n. on Saturday. As our President, Mr.

Black, was unexpe6tedly called away to mission

work in British Columnbia just as lie was ready to

start for Kingston, and because of the late arrivah of

soine of tihe other officers, the work of the Associa-
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tion was sornewhat delayed, but now if is going on
as usual. Mr. A. McEwen was nnaimiously eledled
Treasurer, Mr. Far-reil being promioted to the Presi-
dency. Principal Grant spoke to, a large meeting
on Friday, Nov. 3rd. He spoke of bis visit to, the
White City and of the congresses he attcn(led wbîle
there. He was specially iinpressed with the import-
ance of good physicai exercise as an aimost neces-
sary adjuvant to a true manly life. The rongh gamne
of football was particularly recommended at one
cnngress, and the Principal p'ointed ouf tbat in order
f0 excel in if a inan mnus' save ail his energies for
the game and flot wast e fhemn in faiking, miuch less
in swearing and scrapping. We do nof pretend f0
report bis remnarks in fuîll, suffice if to say that hie
gave the boys a gond plain, praaical f aik, and that
we ail enjoyed if.

We are now iooking forward fu a visit froiu Mr.
Leslie, of McGilI, the representatx'e of the lofer-
Collegiate Depufafion, whomn we expeét about fhe
beginning of Decemnber.

MEDICAL NOTES.

After a very keen confesf for Presidency of fbe
,Escuiapian Society Dr. T. Cnnne]l carried fbe day
by a srnall majority. Congratulations, nid man.

The curafors of the reading rnnmn are slow-but
sure. If is whispered around thaf sevcral dailies
wiii be on file affer Christrnas ; aiso that owing t0 a
bad habit prevalent among Freshmen a few more
large and commnodious saliva receivers will be snp-
plied.

The Concnrsns holds ifs first session next week.
Torrn says there is abundance of maferial.

Dr. Garrett-This paper, gentlemen, defines
facial paralysis as follows :A mani gnes f0 bed at
nighf ail well, but when he gefs up ln the morning
and looks in the glass he finds one or bofli sides of
bis face expressionless.

'50ft thaf song the boys sing about Il My father
sent down to, Queen's, etc." rather persoflal ?-
Gr.ff-n.

0 Freshman 1 fear nothing, for when the Y. M.C.A.
fleglecfs you, the Concursus wili take you up.

Toby B.-If K. N. calîs me Findiay again, l'Il
Cnt bis class.

COLLEGE NOTES.
There is some f alk of fthe ladies banqneting the

football feam. on codition that the cbamipioosbip
CUp grace the feast.

Several of the city churches have already held
receptions for the studeofs, and ail of tbemn bave
beeri very successful. The erstwbile tirnid and re-
tiriog freshman bas been fauglit to wait ouf side the

cburch door tili bis "lgirl " cornes onf, and in mnany
nther ways bis social and religions training bas been
advanced.

As a resuit of the conubination of a nafuirally
friendiy courteons disposition, with a broad liberai-
muinded training. tlue eclifor nf ' Varsity ont of the
realnm of imagination bias evolved flic following:
IOwing f0 strikes among the stone masons as well

as the eunplovees of the Kingstnn Street Car Coin-
pany, gineen's were enabied fo place their strnngesf
feaun in the fleld." Oct. 25fh.

We hope that the Iuter-year and lot er-Facuity

Football matches are flot fo be disconfinued. We
have ot the faintest sympafhy witb those who say

that such competitions awaken an unbeaitby rivalry.

They amouse, on the other baud, a vigorous but
gond-natured spirit of com-petition, and do mucb to

help the afhletic life of the University, and to
strengthen the belief which each student shnnid

have in the superiority of his own year or faculfy.

Every student, while witli the most cordial feeling

f0 ail outsidiers, shouid yet consider bis own Univer.

sitv fo be the hest in the Dominion, bis own College

f0 he the best in the University, and bis own year

fthe best in the College. Sncb a feeling may be pro-

vincial, but if is far beffer and far more productive
of gond work than the sickly cosmnopolitanisin s0
higbly spoken of nowadays. And tbis spirit if is

which Inter-year and Iuter.Farulty Football

matches tend f0 awaken.
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4RAZORS,

HOCKEY

AD

f:vý POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES

-AT-

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets,
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QuceoI's Genits' Furnishor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

lm FiHV ?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

1lis Prices the Lowest.

PZ 1- 1- + pçN D + S C ir Hi2"M.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave i-2o Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

PZT L-O&UZST R7xTl-S.

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

£d- Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.

anai you wilI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 ICIO ST.BS, - INosTrON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery anti Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-à 0A2-P WO :FIWJ ~ ~ EAD

BOYS put on your Tiiinkiug Cap and lendl us your ears!

+ IfW 5r= S aL L +i +

Men's Underwear, Socle,, lraces, Shirts, Collars, 'ie tci u loves at

rockititics pic . if frolt ire Uuiversityi.indly st-rte so, as se

sHlow you an extra 'l'en P'er Ceitt. Dilscounrt. WieaisoiiiakctLaureatiirg
Hools. Yon miii find Lis oit tile Corner of Welinn and Pincs

Streets, in tie 0(1 Gliasgow Warchouse.

COLLBCBx" ]BTBOOKS
Collrge Note Paper vitih Colle ge (tust or Vignette

of te Coi luge Btriidiug,

Note Books and Mdemorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fotrntais Peirs, Stylogi aphir l'ens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

--* LI1F FI1TO0N'S *

New Jewellery Store,
158i P»RINCESS slI'ReisE

(Oppoite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SAIISFACTION GUAEANIElOt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i39 Princess St., Kinrg

DR. O. W. DALY,
De,, tst! .Srgeon,

stn - Fie-i c or above City HoieL.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Bar, iuter, F/c., Cla rence Street, K/a gr ru, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Jarr/ers, Sol/rt/ors, No/ariee, &c.,

S,,i//r's l'a//s, Canar/a.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A..

J. B. MOLAREN, M. A.,
Barriste r, A/'c. A Comm/ssur for On/ar/s.

MORDEN, . . - ANITOBA..

MCINTYRE & MoiN4TYRE.
Barris/ers, So/icitors, &C.,

KING STREE, - . . KINGSTON, ONT.

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE

AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingaton, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, H4alifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, London,

St. Trhonias, Ingersoll,

Pembroke, Sauit St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

eOtnTJ1-MEST & gn1ITISI1 COhIJMBIII

B. W. FOLGER,
Suprinterrdeiri.

F. CONWAY,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Boy a Qîteen's College Song Book for 25e.

Boy a University of T oronto Song Book for 90c.

Btîy a Cabinet Photo of Çý)treen'S UrlivelSity for 25e.

Buy a large Photo of Queeîî's for 5oc. Boy a

Sît lographic or Iountain Pen ;they are the cor-

rect thing " for takîitgý notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used ai lR. C. P. S. a]lmays in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE

1


